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Abstract 
Social Intervention Programs have recently been more systematically introduced in Chilean schools that are characterized by 
conditions of social vulnerability. There have been changes made in education policy that favor those initiatives; nevertheless, 
there are also recognizable contributions from the third sector to that area of education. This document relates two experiences in 
particular: the implementations of social worker/psychologist teams by the Municipal Corporation for Education of Peñalolen, 
and the Child Labor Eradication Program, “Proniño”, at the Children’s’ Defense Council, CODENI and the Fundación 
Telefónica.  The article concludes with the identification of tensions and challenges in this area. 
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1. Background 
For some time now in Chile, public educational and inter-sectorial policy initiatives, plus private contributions 
by NGO’s and others, have been driving the creation of Social Intervention Programs (henceforth, SIP), especially 
at the most vulnerable schools (Santana, 2013; Saracostti and Santana, 2013). These programs, using an integrated 
approach, aim to respond to complex socially vulnerable environments, where exclusively pedagogical guidelines 
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are not enough. This article focuses on programs found in municipal public education in Chile, which house the 
greatest number of children and families in situations of extreme poverty, and reveals the high level of 
segmentation of the Chilean education system (Valenzuela, 2006; Marcel, 2009). 
The article will focus on identifying policies and a program which, in recent years in Chile have supported the 
introduction of Early Education Social Intervention, (EESI) with explicit strategies that involve the families with 
the school. These options are based on the recognition of the family being a key piece in children’s learning, 
having great influence in transmitting sociocultural patterns that could limit or strengthen children’s opportunities 
for development (García Huidobro & Belleï, 2006; Arón & Milicic, 2004 en Alcalay, Milici & Torretti, 2005). 
Therefore, it is to be hoped that the creation of the SIP, centered on the family-school relationship, add to the 
understanding and cause for changes in the conditions that surround the children and their families, from a point of 
view defined by development and integral well-being, or at least that is implied by the international body of 
evidence regarding the subject (Huxtable & Blyth, 2002; Openshaw, 2008; To, 2007; Wolley & Bowen, 2008; 
Franklin & Kelly, 2009; Moreira & colleagues, 2010).   
This qualitative exploratory-descriptive study sought to identify social intervention programs implemented in 
schools in Chile whose regulatory framework comes from educational policy, specifically framed through the Ley 
General de Educación (General Education Act) (2009) The original investigation (Saracostti, 2013), collected four 
national experiences, however for purposes of this article two of these experiences were chosen. The first is a 
program implemented through a municipality funded through resources provided through the preferential 
education voucher law (subvencion escolar preferencial, SEP) and the second experience corresponds to a program 
that has national coverage within schools but is funded through a private enterprise and implemented through an 
NGO. 
The article begins by briefly discussing educational policy in Chile followed by a description of the study 
methodology, and concluding with a discussion of the tensions and challenges to this field.   
2. Development 
2.1. A brief description of Chile’s educational system 
To describe Chile’s educational system according to Marcela Roman (2007) it is important to examine the 
contextual conditions that are the foundations of its characteristics: 
Management and administration are a matter of shared responsibilities in the field of education, a situation 
summarized by identifying four levels of responsibility: the central or national level, the regional level, the 
provincial level and the municipal level. 
At the municipal level, which is the focus of this article, responsibility is in the hands of ministerial Education 
Departments or Corporations, entities that are in charge of managing and administering the local (municipal) 
establishments, and covering 287 municipalities in Chile. 
There are three funding mechanisms for the school system: the municipal system that is primarily financed by 
the Ministry of Education; the private, government-subsidized schools that receive a subsidy according to the 
student population but are run by private parties and may obtain other, complementary means of operation; and the 
fully private schools that do not receive any financial support from the government and which charge tuition. 
In Chile, the educational system is governed by the General Law of Education (2009), and said legal body 
regulates all aspects of the field of education.   
2.2.  Methodology 
A qualitative methodology was used to examine the PIS experiences in greater depth, which implied reaching 
out to institutions and/or programs with bio psychosocial interventions underway and interviewing key 
stakeholders that could provide their vision in regards to the subject under study (Ramos, 2013). 
The cases were selected using the following criteria: institutions or programs utilizing a bio psychosocial 
approach to the intervention; clear organizational structure in which it was possible to identify key stakeholders 
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makers as well as the processes associated with the intervention; intervention took place in educational institutions; 
and that focus was placed on children between 6 and 12 years or age. Four cases were chosen: the Municipality 
Peñalolen, Proniño Program, Habilidades para la Vida (Life Skills Program) and Corporación Aprender. This 
article focused on the first two cases. 
For each program and institution key informants were identified that could provide fundamental information in 
regards to the program. These informants included: area coordinators, program implementers, municipal program 
coordinators, external program coordinators, members of school management teams, overall program managers, 
zonal managers, among others. 
Data collecting techniques included semi structured interviews and focus groups. In total data collection 
included 14 semi-structured interviews and 8 focus groups. Interviews and focus groups centered on 4 general 
categories: the sense of the experience, intervention strategies, participation and integration of relevant actors and 
outcomes, and evaluation and monitoring. The interviews were analyzed using content analysis.. 
2.3. Experiences in Early Education Social Intervention that involve strategies that involve the coordination of the 
family / school relationship 
2.3.1 Stimulated by educational policy with the support of the PPS law 
The experience of social worker / psychologist teams in municipal schools in the municipality of Peñalolen with 
SEP financial support 
Before presenting the Peñalolen experience, it is important that we clarify the meaning of the Preferential 
education Voucher, SEP, which is a new source of resources that focuses on the most vulnerable social sectors 
(National Library of Congress, 2010). 
In the Metropolitan Region of Greater Santiago, the experience of the municipality of Peñalolen has been one of 
the pioneers in using SEP resources for hiring psycho-social specialists in their educational establishments. 
According to the detailed description of the experience (Sacarostti & Santana, 2013), the Peñalolen municipal 
corporation, CORMUP, administers fifteen educational establishments through its Education Network, REDUCA, 
and social worker / psychologist teams have been established in a large number of them. 
Those teams assume a systemic perspective that views the school in a continually adaptive relationship with its 
surroundings, involving a continual process of integration of relationships and the strengthening of social 
networks. Said style of intervention is based on principles of fairness, equality and social integration, taking a 
position regarding all participants as members of a democratic society with equal rights and opportunities.   
The reason for establishing teams of social workers with psychologists is to be able to undertake psycho-social 
interventions that promote better learning experiences and harmony among the pupils, in joint efforts coordinated 
with associated municipal schools and with a technical orientation based on a perspective of resilience and 
networking. 
These teams have defined their methodology in terms of the intervention model implemented by Michael S. 
Kelly, with contributions from the Valoras Program of the Catholic University, plus a variety of tools and 
techniques as presented by the Forma Program at Mexicali to be used in interventions (CORMUP, 2012 in 
Saracostti & Santana, 2013). Said strategy organizes interventions into four phases: 
Phase I: Detection and/or General Prevention: At this stage, an overview of the school is prepared and 
promotional and preventive actions are defined to deal with subjects or issues appropriate to its situations. 
The first phase of detection is implemented by observations made in the classroom, or by using screening 
techniques together with the teacher of those course levels that were considerably disruptive the previous year or 
those observed as having special needs for attention. 
Phase II: Attention given to a group or an individual: This involves working directly with the children identified 
during the previous stage as cases that require psycho-pedagogical support and or psycho-social attention. 
Phase III: Referral: Answers are sought for those cases for which special attention is considered to be necessary 
on a continuous basis, referrals being made to a specialized network depending upon the characteristics of the case. 
How to proceed is decided jointly, with the internal and the external networks (Ditzel, Lobos, Rivera & Vera, 2011 
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at CORMUP, 2012; Saracostti & Santana, 2013). 
Phase IV: Follow-up: This has to do with gathering information on the cases that have been sent to referrals, to 
confirm the continuance of aid and/or mediation, and making observations on changes obtained during the 
intervention period. Also considered are meetings with the municipal network for the supervision of cases. 
Phase V: Closing the intervention period:  The end of the period of intervention is reached when the pre-
determined objective has been achieved, which is to say, when the children and their family group have solved 
their problems and can reinitiate their development process, with the skills needed to face their daily situations. 
2.3.2. Private sector contributions to the management of public education. The experience of the Child Labor 
Eradication Program, “Proniño”, CODENI / Fundación Telefónica 
Another option for introducing SIP into the schools are offering from the private sector – NGO's, corporations 
and or foundations that decide to provide schools with support in the form of human, financial and/or technical 
resources. 
According to Santana's detailed description of the program and its intervention strategy (2013), they are a 
“responsible business initiative” of the Fundación Telefónica that has presence in 13 Latin American nations, 
focussing on the eradication of child labor (CL). 
The program posits that the educational system and the family itself are potential causes that lead to child labor 
situations, while the school itself is not considered to be a causal factor for CL but rather is treated as a protective 
element. It can become a risk factor if it does not provide quality education and/or does not have the resources to 
be attractive for children who live in situations of social risk. Dropping out of school when there is little to 
motivate students' attendance and academic performance, is an important factor that can lead to a child labor 
syndrome, especially at the middle school level. Learning difficulties – if not identified early – and the resultant 
years of pedagogical delays are situations that tend to lead children to desert the classroom. 
This program started in Chile in 2001, its execution the responsibility of three organizations, one of which is the 
subject of our report: the Children's Defense Council, CODENI, is present in 53 municipal schools. 
The program’s objective is to contribute to the progressive eradication of child labor by promoting un-
interrupted, quality education.  This is done by following three strategic lines of action: integral protection, quality 
of education, and strengthening the social character of the establishments. 
Integral protection: seeks to make the family a “protection system”, trained to provide the basic needs of the 
children and to promote their integral development. In order to do so, the program works directly with the children 
and their families. 
Quality education: This line of activities seeks to contribute to the eradication of CL by improving the level of 
learning achieved by the children who participate, watching out that they remain in the elementary education 
system by contributing to the improvement of the educational environment of the child workers and raising the 
skills levels of their teachers. The objective is to give the children the opportunity to enter and make progress at the 
high school level and beyond. 
Strengthening the social character of the educational establishments: If social intervention is to produce 
sustainable change, alliances must be created so that community networks can contribute to the development and 
strengthening of the protagonists and institutions involved with solving the problem of CL. 
3. Final thoughts 
Utilizing a qualitative design, this study presented PIS experiences in Chile, allowing for them to be recognized 
as incipient social interventions framed by Chile’s educational policy. 
The analysis of the data reveled a number of tensions on an educational policy level, as well as of schools and 
the family-school relationship. 
There are a number of policies regarding infancy, education and inter-sectorial action that are being 
implemented at the locally and which, at the design level, offer interesting alternatives as answers to the needs of 
children and their families. However, these policies tend to appear in a disjointed manner, because there is no 
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dialogue between their designers and what happens at the local level of implementation. 
Furthermore, there is a tension-causing situation that occurs when local governments change. Many EESI 
initiatives are negotiated, agreed upon and implementing through a given mayor and his or her technical advisers in 
the field of municipal education, meaning that changes at that level imply set-backs in the intervention process. 
Tension-causing situations can be observed in the schools.  One of those has to do with the elementary 
education culture in Chile, wherein the territory is teachers’ territory, displaying a strong resistance to the 
introduction of multi-disciplinary teams, often make the implementation of EESI programs difficult, requiring the 
dedication of the time needed to justify the programs in the eyes of the community and to win space for the 
development of a collective effort. 
In addition to that, at the schools and in the education system in general there is not an integral point of view 
regarding the learning processes, but rather the children are still seen according to their separate biological, 
emotional, social and cognitive dimensions; and therefore it is difficult to appreciate that “social” is a dimension 
that is part of the educational process itself. 
Specifically, regarding the family / school relationship, a number of tension-generating situations can be 
observed, such as the tendency to relate to the family on the basis of conflict, and it seems that they only reach out 
to them to communicate negative aspects of the child’s social behavior and/or academic results, or merely to 
inform the family of what is on the school calendar. 
That said, it is paradoxical that the schools require a greater commitment and deeper involvement by the 
families in the educational processes of the children, a requirement that does not always take into account the new 
types of family structure and their consequences on the dynamics, the structure and the organization of the family. 
In conclusion, and on the basis of the analysis presented, the following set of challenges can be summarized: 
x Ties must be established between educational policies and inter-sectorial policies in order to make optimal use 
of the social and cultural assets of the community. 
x Contributions must be made to the general improvement of the learning process and to create development 
opportunities, assuring equality of opportunity in situations of extreme poverty. 
x An integral, multi-disciplinary defintion of “educational” has to be promoted. 
x The perspective for change in education must apply directly to the social environments or contexts wherein 
proposed change is to be made, with special value placed on specific protagonists and social resources, 
especially with but not restricted to the family. 
x Recognition must be given to the impacts of incipient social interventions realized in the territory of a given 
organization that may be charged with cultural symbolism because some or many of the protagonists may be 
invisible. 
x The family and the school  form a privileged relationship for fomenting childrens' learning experiences, so the 
task of educating children must be projected as a broad, transformative process with far-reaching social 
consequences. 
x The general public should understand that socio-cultural conditions associated with family life explain – in part 
– the conditions under which chidren learn and are able to make progress or not. 
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